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Story	
 4:	
 T-Rex	
 as	
 a	
 scavenger
A chicken is from the same family as a T-Rex

故事四：霸王龙是食腐者
鸡和霸王龙是属于同一科的
It’s hard to imagine, but chickens are from the same theropod family as dinosaurs. Think about that
the next time you sit down to a chicken dinner! However, unlike other dinosaurs only the birds
survive today.
虽然很难想象，但鸡和兽脚类恐龙，都是属于同一科。下次当你吃全鸡宴时，不妨想想这个事
实！然而，与其它恐龙不可，生存到今日的只有鸟类。

1. Study the image above carefully. Make a note of at least THREE similarities and differences
you observe between the T-Rex and Chicken.
仔细研究上图。请写出至少三个你观察到的、有关霸王龙与鸡之间的异同。
Similarities 相似之处

Differences 不同之处

2. T-Rex was a killing machine with a huge mouth and teeth like steak knives. Why do you
think it evolved into a small bird with a tiny beak?
霸王龙是一个杀人机器，拥有巨大的嘴，以及像牛排刀的牙齿。你认为为什么牠会演变
成一只长着小嘴的小鸟？
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A chicken is from the same family as a T-Rex
鸡和霸王龙是属于同一科的
3. The most obvious change we observe from the image is of course the size. What was the
main advantage of T-Rex being so large? What advantages does the modern chicken have
in being so small?
我们从图像观察最明显的变化当然是大小。霸王龙如此巨大，主要的优势在哪里？现代
的鸡如此的小，又有什么优势？

4. Through evolution, the arms of T-Rex were short and had two rather than three usable
claws. Why do you think this was?
进化期间，霸王龙的手臂短小，只有两个而不是三个可用的爪子。你认为这是为什么？

5. What can we learn about the evolution of dinosaurs from this image?
我们可以从这幅图，如何了解恐龙的演变？

6. What are feathers used for in today’s birds and which of these functions may have been
present in feathered non-avian theropods?
今天鸟类的羽毛有什么用，羽毛的哪些功能，可
能在非鸟类的兽脚类恐龙身上已经存在？
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故事四：霸王龙是食腐者
鸡和霸王龙是属于同一科的
It’s hard to imagine, but chickens are from the same theropod family as dinosaurs. Think about that
the next time you sit down to a chicken dinner! However, unlike other dinosaurs only the birds
survive today.
虽然很难想象，但鸡和兽脚类恐龙，都是属于同一科。下次当你吃全鸡宴时，不妨想想这个事
实！然而，与其它恐龙不可，生存到今日的只有鸟类。

1. Study the image above carefully. Make a note of at least THREE similarities and differences
you observe between the T-Rex and Chicken.
仔细研究上图。请写出至少三个你观察到的、有关霸王龙与鸡之间的异同。
Similarities 相似之处

Differences 不同之处

• Body shapes 体型

• T-Rex has arms 霸王龙有胳膊

• Legs 腿部

• The chicken has a beak 鸡有喙

• Tails 尾巴

• T-Rex has sharp teeth 霸王龙有锋利的牙齿

2. T-Rex was a killing machine with a huge mouth and teeth like steak knives. Why do you
think it evolved into a small bird with a tiny beak?
霸王龙是一个杀人机器，拥有巨大的嘴，以及像牛排刀的牙齿。你认为为什么牠会演变
成一只长着小嘴的小鸟？
It needed less food to eat if it was small. It no longer needed to hunt and eat huge
amounts of meat.
如果牠长得很小，就只需要较少的食物，不再需要狩猎和吃大量的肉。
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A chicken is from the same family as a T-Rex
鸡和霸王龙是属于同一科的
3. The most obvious change we observe from the image is of course the size. What was the
main advantage of T-Rex being so large? What advantages does the modern chicken have
in being so small?
我们从图像观察最明显的变化当然是大小。霸王龙如此巨大，主要的优势在哪里？现代
的鸡如此的小，又有什么优势？
Because T-Rex was so large, it was strong enough to hunt and kill very big dinosaurs.
因为霸王龙身型庞大，强大到足以猎杀非常大的恐龙。

4. Through evolution, the arms of T-Rex were short and had two rather than three usable
claws. Why do you think this was?
进化期间，霸王龙的手臂短小，只有两个而不是三个可用的爪子。你认为这是为什么？
It could have used the arms and claws to hold its food.
牠可以使用手臂和爪子拿起食物。

5. What can we learn about the evolution of dinosaurs from this image?
我们可以从这幅图，如何了解恐龙的演变？
They had to become much smaller to survive /
They had to change their diet to survive.
牠们必须变得更小，方可生存∕他们不得不改变自己
的饮食，才能生存。

6. What are feathers used for in today’s birds and which of these functions may have been
present in feathered non-avian theropods?
今天鸟类的羽毛有什么用，羽毛的哪些功能，可
能在非鸟类的兽脚类恐龙身上已经存在？
Feathers are used for protection and to aid
flight. Brightly coloured feather may also be
used to attract mates.
羽毛有保护和协助飞行的用途。颜色鲜艳的羽毛
也可以用来吸引配偶。
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